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'Truth Team’ Seeks 
WSU Aid for Biafra

HUNGER HURTS —Fr. Derntot Doran trie* to comfort Blafran child numbed with hunger experiencing 
the first stages of protein deficiency.

Stadium Drive Raises $870,485; 
One Week Left Before Deadline

The community phase of a $1 
million drive to exp«ind WSU’ s 
football stadium has reached the 
87 per cent completion stage.

A report presented at a noon 
luncheon a t  th e  La.sscn Hotel 
Thursday revealed that $870,485 
has been raised in the commnnii.y 
drive.

L a s t  w e e k , workers reported 
$702,000 pledged towards thegoal.

The campaign has one more 
week to run before meeting the 
Dec. 12 deadline approved by the 
State Board of Regents. Meeting 
the dc-'idline would allow construc
tion by 'Feb. 1 with a Sepl. 1, 
1969 completion date. 
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fessor o f speech, is heading a 
campus campaign for the com
munity drive.

"W e are not directly soliciting 
faculty and staff members," Moor- 
house said, "but we are offering 
everyone on campus the oppor
tunity to make a gift or pledge 
to the campaign."

The general g ift divisionofthe 
two-pliase campaign for stadium 
expansion was launched Nov. 14. 
TTie division is headed by Sidney 
Brick, Wichita attorney, with Fred 
KimbalL senior vice president of 
KG&E, The Electric Company.

In October, WSU students voted 
to hike student fees by 25 cents 
a credit hour to supporta $750,000 
revenue bond issue to Rind half 
the stadium expinsion. Tlie pre
sent facility will be expanded by 
adding 16,800 permanent scats to 
existing seating for a total of 
30,500 seats.

The stadium expansion division 
got underway In September with 
the announcement of a $300,000 
challenge gift by the Cessna A ir 
craft Company and its executives.

KG&E President Gordrni Evans is 
chairman and Arthur Kincade, 
Fourth National Bank board chair
man, is co-chairman of the ex 
pansion division.

A special section of the ex
pansion i s  th e  Henry Levitt 
Memorial section which is raising 
Rinds to name a suUablo memori il 
honoring the late Levitt, a long
time VVSU booster. This section 
is led by oilman James Vickers 
and Howard Fulllngton, insurance 
executive.

thousands of children die of 
Kwashiorkor, a protein deficiency 
disease, each day in Biafra. But 
thousands more would die if it 
wasn't for the efforts of church 
organizations flying food and 
medical necessities into the con
flict stricken area.

A "Truth Team " cojislsting of 
Father i ’hilip Jarmack, assocLale 
secretary for the National Confer
ence of Catholic Charities, Father 
Dermoi Don^ii, Holy Ghost Mis
sionary spoke on campus Wedne;- • 
day as p.ii\ af a nationwide tour 
concerned with eliminating all 
doubt in Americans' minds as to 
the need for Biafran aid.

Fr. Doran, a Blafran mission
ary for more than six years, was 
the organizer of the church flying 
re lief operation to Biafra. "W e 
make about ten flights each night," 
he said, "carrying about ten twis 
per load to the people." After 
Rxxl is dropped, it is distributed 
to more '.:ian 500 r.ilief centers.

"Although we have made ap
proximately 780 flights to date, 
dropping 7,800 tons of food, we 
find that U just isn’ t enough," 
said Fr. Doran. He estimated 
that present re lie f is only about 
ono-tentli as mucli as is needed 
to supply the people with the food 
they need. "W e need to drop as 
much as 2,000,000 pounds per 
night, but the equipment »nd funds 
are posing a great problem."

Fr. Jarmack said that a larger 
plane would be necessary for each 
flight ."The airci*aft we'd like to be 
using is the C-130 Hercules, It 
will carry a 25 ton load." I4ut

due to lack of funds and political 
hangups Involved in obtaining the 
C:anadian aircraft, the church 
groups liave not as yet been able 
to do what they want in the coun
try.

To rent such an airi>lane witli

crew to fly the necessary number 
of missions would cost over 
$1,000,000 each month. "Th is  is 
why wesodesperatelyneedRmds." 
he said.

Fr. Jarmack indicated that only 
about one-third o f the country is 
being-covered with aid at the pre
sent time. The greatest need 
lies in an area between Nigeria 
and the area covered now com
prising the other two-thirds. "The 
Nigerians have pushed the Blafrans 
into a small area but have also 
captured a large part of the coun
try. These people recieve about 
a half a pound of food each week/’ 
he said.

But with each day that passes, 
more and more chlldrenandadults 
are dying. Jarmack estimated 
that by Christmas a number equal
ing the population of Kansas will 
die.

Protein stravation is now the 
primary cause of death to the 
children in Biafra. The "Truth 
Team " revealed lliat the first 
years of life are protein build
ing years. When the children are 
deprived of the necessary pro
tein and the disease goes into 
advanced stages, the nerv ,iys- 
tem fails first. As the condition 
progresses, the feet lx?gin to swell 
indicating the beginning of com
plete breakdown. This will cause 
the release of fluid and grotesque 
swelling of the abdomen while the 
extremities remain like tooth
picks,

Fr. Doran said tliai the adults, 
mostly mothers, are dying from 
plain hunger, since the protein 
building Rjnclions are long since 
completed.

Each member of the team em- 
plasised the fact that the aid is 
of a humanitarian nature, not po
litical. The "Truth Fwim" is 
making a strong appeal through
out the world to human beings coii- 
cerned about the survival of their 
fellow man.

Awards Banquet Sparb  BSU Protest 
Against 'Overt Racist’ Coaching Practices

Newsfronts
VIETNAM A steady increase in fighting boosts American 

battle deaths In Vietnam to the highest number in two montus.
Soutli Vietnam annotinces its peace talk delegaticMi, Including 

Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky, will arrive in Paris Sunday.

THE NEW ADMINISTRATION Republican governors tell Rich
ard M. NIxctn til jywautapart In planning the new GOP administratio.'i.

Richard M. .\lxon meets with W. Averell Harrlman. The head 
of the U.S, negotiation team predicts the president-elect will 
send an obsO'*ver lo tne Paris talks by the end of the month.

WASHINGTON If all goes a.s phnned, earthlings will gel a 
clear view of their planet--televisod live fromjustabove the moon-- 
on Christmas P'vo and again on Christmas Day.

THE CAMPUS CROWD :’ '-:nceton students turn cupid and 
publish a column on "Who the G irls .Are," a st*quel to their "VVhere 
Ine Girls A re ."

Jlie Mary VVashlngton College newspaper stirs the ire of the 
local establishment with an issue on Cdirisiian radicalism.

By PAUL MOBILEY 
Sptrts Editor

As a result o f the annual Shocker 
football awards banquet Tuesday 
night, the Black Student Union of 
WSU has r.jsolved to Uko steps 
to combat what It calls thc*overt 
racist practices of the football 
coaches in dealing with Black 
athletes."

It Is, In the opinion of the Black 
Student Union, that the racism was 
exemplined at the recent banquet 
where no Black athletes received 
awards. The steering committee 
of the BSU lijs  noted that Black 
football athletes of the pasi. Tod 
Dean, E-nrl Edwards, Bill Hoskins, 
Roland Lakes, and Pete Mills, 
who laler went on professionally 
in the sport after leaving WSU 
W'.'vi iU o  left out In any award 
selection.

"In an effort to combat 'he 
racist practices/ ’ BSU advisor 
R.W. CJaddy) Blake <vud, "the 
BSU is considering inaugurating 
their own awurls oiihFiet. This, 
In effect, will offer the Black 
athlete their own Most Valuable 
Offensive and Defensive player 
award.s.

Special guests at today's weekly* 
RSU meeting will )«  Head Ciiach 
l-.ddie Ivriwlcl, Athletic Dlreeioi 
liert hatzenmeyor, I'resident

Clark Ahlberg, and Desn of Stu
dents Dr. James Rhaligan. They 
will be submitted a list of ques
tions. The ^ U  questions are:

♦Could the AssocLited Press 
be wrong In their selecting Pete 
Robertson as an outstanding o f
fensive player, since they did 
name him conference Sophomore 
Offensive Player of the Year, All- 
Conference halfback, and Honor
able Mention All-Am erica?

♦Since Jimmie Jones was A ll- 
Valley defensive end two years, 
Honorable Mention All-America 
for one year and, as stated in 
the pre-season brochures, one of 
the top defensive players in Shock
er history, why was he switched 
to offense? Was this Coach Roper’ s 
decision?

♦If Kenny Lee and i’ ete Robert
son could be among the top run
ners In the Valley, why do they 
run behind each other Instead of 
beside each other in the WSU 
backfield?

♦Why are Randy Cayce, Randy 
Jackson, and Nate Pratt; Nate 
I’ ratt, Larry Howani and Kenny 
I.ee; and Kenny Lee and Pete 
Uobortsoji all stacked behind each 
other in the same positions?

Several alleged occurences dur
ing olayer-coacn relationships

BSrwere also revealed by the 
steering committee.

One was that a coach had been 
noted to have taken one of his 
Black players Into the country 
one morning at 5 and left him 
there. He was later brought home 
by police.

The BSU said that Black ath
letes were not allowed to attend 
the Black Student Union’ s Home
coming activities until they united 
as a group and demanded to be 
allowed to auend.

And In the BSU's viewpoint the 
coaches a.s a whole are constantly 
working to alienate the Black ath
letes toward each other and to
ward their white teammates.

Blake disclosed to The Sun
flower that, "T h is  would be.news
worthy for several weeks and the 
sports future ofWlchltaStatecould 
depend a lot on Its outcome."

Blake, also assistant dean of 
students, stated that another Black 
feeling Is that "W hile Dunca:i and 
WesUioff may have been the most 
popular players, there is some 
question about them being the most 
outstanding."

The BSU will also submit a con
structive suggestion to the Athletic 

Department; to do away with the 
awards or find an equitable way
for distributing them.
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Senate Offers Direct 
To Efforts of SCOPE

Support
Group

MaaagiiC Eifttr
The Student S^iate has <rffered 

its direct support to the efforts 
of Students Concerned Over Poli
tical Equality, ^COPE^an organ
ization dedicated to the task of 
obtaining the 18 year old vote.

Support was given to th e  spi
rit ^  SCOPE”  Tuesday night in 
a resolution that passed the ^nate 
by a 12-8 vote. The resolution 
reads:

WHERE^S^ there is in the United 
States of America a vital young 
adult concern In die policy malting 
{Unctions of govemmoit, and

WHEREAS, young adults wish to 
express themselves and play a 
significant role in the determina
tion of policy regarding govern
ment. and

AWARE that at the present time 
the right to form said govern
ment policy is denied those young 
adults between the ages of 18 and 
21, and

CONCERNED that th is  policy 
denies young ada'. s the access to 
policy decision making a t a time 
when they seekito legitimately in
fluence those decisiO;iSj and

DISTRESSED by the implications 
of this procedure for young adults, 
and

AWARE that these implications 
may include young adults resorting 
to extra-legal, illegitimate means 
to seek change or to resign them
selves i )  in attitude of non-part
icipation, and

ENCOURAGED b> Uie fact that 
Students Concerned Over Political 
Equality (SCOPE) \<fns created in 
an attempt to acquire the rights 
commensurate w ith  the res
ponsibilities of young adults and 
gain for young adults between the 
ages of 18 and 21 voting rights, 
therefore

BE IT RESOLVED by the Stu- 
dmt Senate of VVichita State Uni
versity that they give their direct 
8iq>port to the ^ ir i t  of the ef
forts of SCOPE and urge the Kan
sas L ^ s la tu re  and United States 
Congress to  provide for voting 
rights and representation in their 
reflective constitutions for young 
adults 18-21 in the nearest future.

schools. Benja.nti then told of 
a trip he will make today to the 
University of Nebraska to form 
a chapter there.

Twimbs objected to the wording 
of one clause which read: "Aware 
that these implications may I.icludc 
young adults resorting to extra- 
legal, ill^ Itim atc moans seek 
change or to resign themselves to
an attitude of non-partbipation.”  
Benjamin then indicated that the

OPPOSING VOICE
Although eight senators opposed 

the resolution during the vote, only 
one chose to express opposition on 
the Senate Haor. Rani^ Toombs, 
BA Sr., took exception to the Sen
ate's endorse.no!i'. of SCOPE
activities, saying that although he 
was not agnLisL .he \'i -year-old 
vote, he seriously questioned the 
potential effectivencs.s of such a 
small group. He furtherquestiem- 
ed whether the Senate should pass 
a resolution that implied violence 
If such rights weren't gained by 
the youth.

phrasing used in the clause was 
deliberately taken word for word 
from a resolution concerning stu
dent representation on the State 
Board of Regents. **And the Stu
dent Senate unanimously passed 
that resolution containing the 
same, exact wording,”  said Ben
jamin.

Mary Lynn Stevens spoke In de
fense of the resolutiw and the 
organization in question saying that 
“ The heart of the resolution Is 
responsible change.”

DEAN RESPONDS

Greg Benamin, LA So., who 
presented the resoljtio.i to Con
gress answered Toomb.s' objec
tions saying support n id  been 
e l is t e d  at four Wichita high

Dongers to Civil liberties

Dr. James Rhatigi|n, dean of 
students, and an adviser toSCOPE, 
said .(lit procedure Is the issue, 
and “ this is a responsible way 
to go,”  “ What other'Viy is there?”  
he asked. “ G r ^  came to me 
with a fairly dlreci approach”  that 
will allow the realities to be seen,”  
he said. “ I agreed t i  beoime in 
il'.fser to the group because too 
many times we are asked to sup
port outside issues without know
ledge of the realities.”

Inherent in Civil Problems
Tlieru are dangers to our 

civil liberties which are caused 
by the extemely oompl^.iied 
nature of our civil problems, 
Dr. James Eri.-kson toM i  Jin- 
ner session of the Canterbury 
Association TIvjrsday evoniig.

Eri-ks-xi, an associate pro
fessor erf English, and a sclf- 
■ led "non - authority,”  sug
gested that the solutions neces
sary his time of civil tur
bulence should be the product 
of a gradual process of obser
vation and experience rather 
than of rash, Implusive action.

A member of the local chap
ter of the American Civil L i
berties Union (ACLU), Erickson 
said that he has no immediate 
answers to our problems con
cerning crime, population, race

tions of technical advance, but 
that he was present to share a 
series of observations vvith the 
group which he felt had some 
significance.

John Tailock, SGA president, 
favored the resolution. He sup
ported passage, saying, "W e are 
trying to implement an issue that 
concerns students,”  he said. “And 
this will show that there is con
cern over the fact that those under 
21 have the riglil to get Involved 
with the nation's foreignproblems, 
but do not have any influence in 
selection process.”

“ Any law,”  according to 
Erickson, “ either provides for 
an Individual’ s security, dig
nity, or opportunity, or it gua
rantees his fr e e d o m  from 
government control.”  In our 
time, he continued, it is dif
ficult for a law to do botli.

Dr. Erickson outlined the 
thi^e considerations taken by 
the ACLU In relation to the 
laws of the community, state, 
or federal government. First, 
he said, is the question of the 
“ clear and present danger”  
which ‘ le law Is suppo.sedly 
attempting to control. Such 
things are very hard to decide, 
Erickson contended, and he pre
sented the example of many of 
our sex laws.

“ Equal protection under the 
law,”  the third of the ACLU 
considerations is also hard to 
keep straight, according to 
Erickson. He cited examples 
In American history suchasthe 
removal of the Cherokee Tribe 
along the Tra il of Tears, Chief 
Joseph's War, the Communist 
Round • up of 1920, and the 
Oriental-American internment 
in concentration camps. “ It 
has happened here!”  was Erick
son's th em e  and summary 
statement for the discussion, 
relations, a ir and water pol- 
lutio.n, or the social dlsorlenta-

SNACKETERIA?

Open year round. Finest student 

living. Pay only for the meals 

you eat. Snacketeria. Single

students and Married Coaples. 

Visit our display room.

LU WHEATSHOCKER
AOOO E. 17th / MU 2-1589

'Diversifications' 
Th erne for Week
The Music Browsing Ror»m In 

the CAC will be the scene of 
several student prcsonlallD.is and 
discussions next week, sponsored 
by Moitar Board, Senior Women’ s 
Honorary.

“ Departmental D i v e r s i f i c a -  
tiems”  is the title of the week- 
long series featurlngprcsoiilatlons 
from students representing the de
partments of psychology, creative 
writing, and geology. The hour 
discussions are scheduled Monday 
through Friday at 10:30 a.m.

“ As a fpster child to E^head 
Week, which will be held in March, 
this week's activities w ill givie 
students, rather than faculty, the 
oi^rtunity todemonstrate some of 
the knowledge that th ey  have 
acquired during their duration at 
this insUlate of higher lairnlng,”  
said Marsha Zink, secretary of 
Mortu- Board.

On Monday Fred Castle, repre
senting the art department, will 
present a discussion on “ Minimal 
Art.'* According to Miss Zink, 
Castle will explain the technique

of spray painting. Me will 
explain how this form ofexpr*,. 
Sion fits in sociologically with 
the modcr.i .vorl i 

Bill Brittain of the department 
of psychology will present a thesis 
entitled “ Human Engineering.”  He 
will discuss the psychological as
pects of man-machine systems In 
a modem world.

Representing the E.igliv.i .iu, 
panmanl on Wednesday will be 
Hal Rennert, editor-manager of 
Mikro!iosmos, WSU li:en ry  pib, 
L^atlon.

On Thursday, Sandy Duncan, re- 
presenll'ig the geology deparLnent, 
will discuss “ Palynology,”  the 
study of poDe.a, and ana of ,;he 
lesser known fields In geological 
science. He will show slides of 
poll 311 along with his discussion 
of the technical a^ects  of this 
science.

The fifth topic for the week 
has yet ot be determined. “ Fri
day Is reserved for an>' o.her 
departneo; .an campr. .n. vdjM 
like recognition through their stu
dents,”  said Miss Zink.

Perfect sym bol 
of tbe love you share

Being with each other, doing things together . . . knowing that 
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happilv. 
all these cherished moments will be forever ssmboiized bv vour
diamond engagement ring.
If the name. Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, vou arc
assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. The engagement 
diamond is flawless, of superb color, and precise modem cut. Your 
Keepsake Jeweler will assist you in making your selection . . . He's 

the yellow pages, under “ Jewelers.”m

R E G I S T E R E D

TC e e p > s a L l c e
D I A M O N D  R I N G S

L E E CROWN ROYALTY

Rtnp from $100 to $10,000 llliutnlion) ntbrfcd lo ihow beauty ol 
(Jrtail •  Trade.mjik reg A I I  Pond Company, Inc, Fit 1892

rI HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
I Please send new 20-page booklet. "H ow  To Plan Your Engage- 
I men! and W edding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for 
I only 25c. Also, send special offer ot beautiful 44-page Bride 's Book.
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Debaters Graham, Ramsey Second 
In National Invitational Tourney

The Sunflewer, Friday, Dteember 6, IB68

By E L a INE r e c o r d s  
Staff Writer

WSU debaters Wanda Graham 
and Ranney Ramsey scored an 
Impressive victory last ivook by 
capturing second place honors in 
the National Invitational Tourna
ment at Loyola University, Bal
timore, Md. The annual national 
tournament fleid consists o f 16 
teams selected from ihroiighout 
the nation.

N IT  competition, pattemedafter 
the N IT  basketball tournament 
requires a team to win its flrs t 
round o f d ^ t e t o b e  e li^ b le  to 
continue in the tournament. WSU 
represeiUaUves d e f e a t e d  Okla
homa State, Denver University, and 
George Washington University be
fore being defeated by Rutgers 
University In the final round.

“ The N IT  competition and our 
win was a valuable experience 
a s  w e l l  a s  a great m o r a l e

booster, ’ '  said Mrs. Quincalee 
S tr i^ e l, WSU debate coach.

Besides the second place trophy 
for their victory, Ramsey and Miss 
Graham also received silver mugs 
for debating in the finals.

Miss Graham Ikced an interest
ing situation when she arrived at 
Loyola, a men's college. Because 
she was the only g ir l Invited to 
participate in the tournament, Loy
ola students assumed that i f  she 
was a good debater, she would 
be unattractive; or that i f  she was 
good'4ooking, she would be a poor 
debater. As a result, many had 
taken bets on just what Miss 
Graham would be like, ^i^en she 
turned out to be both good-look
ing, and an excellent debater, WSU 
gained a crowd o f supporters 
who helped cheer the team through 
the tournament.

Miss Graham also participated 
in a discussion with other debat
ers on a popular Baltimore radio 
talk show. Besides Miss Graham,

Reif Named Associote Dean 
O f WSU's Fairmounf College

Dr. Martin A. Rel^ WSU pro- 
fessor o f history, has been named 

\ associate dean o f the WSU's F a ir- 
mount College o f Liberal A rts and 
Sciences.

The appointment, effective at the 
beginning o f the second semester, 
was announced Thursday by Dr. 
J. Kelley Sowards, Falrmount Col
lege dean.

A member of the WSU history 
department since 1959, Dr. Reif 
previously taught at Los / ^ e le s  
State C o l l i e  and the California 
Institute o f Technology at Pasa
dena. He received his bachelor's 

' and doctoral degrees from the Uni
versity o f California at Los An
geles where he was initiated into 
Phi Beta Kappa.

Since coming to Wichita, Dr. 
Reif has been active inCommunliy 
Theater and In 1966 won the thea
te r ’ s highest honor, the Goldie 
Ayers Award for service.

In annotinci'ig '.he appointment, 
Dr. Sowards said, “ I am pleased

Spanish dosses 

Celebrate Yuletide
Wichita P an  American C l ub  

members w ill be guests today 
at the annual Christmas program 
of WSU Spanish classes.

The program, to start at 7:30 
p.m. In the C.\C ballD^m, will 
feature a play, “ Os Ha Nacldo 
El Salvador," presented in Span
ish and directed by Ann K a ^ lg , 
assistant professor o f  Spanish.

J .t . Angulo, retired WSU Span
ish professor, w ill give a talk 
on “ Cl esplrltu do la Navidad." 
The program will conclude with the 
traditional breaking of the pinata, 
a decorated earthenware ja r filled 
with sweets.

The program will be open to 
the public.

with this development, which is 
part of restructuring^ the liberal 
arts college made necessary by 
continuous expansion o f the Uni
versity. This appointment, pro
viding fuller development of this 
office, w ill be a great help to my 
successor.’ *

Earlier this year Dr. Sowards 
announced that he would retire as 
dean and return to fUll-tlme teach
ing, effective June L 1969.

students from Southern California, 
E m o r y ,  and Loyola discussed 
guaranteed income, lastyear'sde- 
bate topic.

At the Georgetown University 
tournament, in Washington D.C., 
on Friday and Saturday, Ramsey 
and Miss Graham were i^ e fea ted  
in the first day's rounds, but 
closed with a 4-4 record. On 
Friday, they met the same Rug
gers team which had defeated them 
the day before. TTila time, how
ever, WSU won the contest.

In a banquet ceremony Saturday 
evening on the Georgetown campu s, 
Mrs. Striegel a l s o  received a 
trophy. She was named coach of 
the year, for her efforts last year 
as coach oi N^U 's national cham
pion team.

Today and Saturday, WSU de
baters will be attending a total 
o f three tournaments. Three teams 
will go to the University of New 
Mexico, and three to the Univer
sity o f Arkansas. Ramsey aid 
Miss Graham will be at the A ir 
Force Academy for competiUon 
in another highly selective tour
nament.

In their last debating b e f o r e  
Christmas, WSU students will visit 
Southwest Missouri State College 
in Springfield on Dec. 13 and 14. 
This tournament includesa limited 
number of senior teams, and a 
large number of junior division de
baters. It offeps a unique op
portunity because senior debaters 
judge two rounds o f junior de
bate. Then the junior division 
teams each have an opportunity to 
listen to two rounds of senior 
debating.

HAPPY WINNERt-WMtfa Qratiam and Ramiajr Ramsay are the pic
ture of happintss hold their second place NIT trophies won In de- 
bite eempetitlen last week.

a n  E A S T
D O U G L A S VOGUE ART P H O N E  

A M 7 - 28a3

WI C H I T A ' S  N E W E S T  A N D  MOS T  E L E G A N T  T H E A T R E  
C O N T I N U O U S  D A I L Y  NOON TO M I D N I G H T  

NEW SHOW E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  A D U L T S  O N L Y

low YOURSELF UP
TO POSTER SIZE

G «f your own Photo poitor. Sond «ny 
Co lo r Photo. A lio  any rtowapapar or

PERFECT POP ART
Pottor roUod and mallad in tfurdy 
tuba. Original raturnad undarnagad. 
Add WC for poitaga handling 
for EACH Ham oroarad, Add Local
Salat Tax. No  C.O.D. Sand chtek 
uosh or M.O. To

A S2S.00

PHOTO MAGIC 9x4 Pr.-$7.B0
Prama h t  ZhS Pf. Pettar only $3.50

210 E. 23rd S t. Dept 289 New York. N. Y. lOOlO 
Dealer inquirlet invited

Black and Whita or 
ma^aifna photo.

2x3 Ft-*3“

BOLD BELTS BY CANTERBURY

)}I7 E. ITHi St. 
êcreea freiii W.S.U. 
w
MU 2-4501

Hand Crafted, 
Harness Leather. 
Hand Forged.Solid 
Brass Buckles.

Starting Monday,
Open Every Night

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Here at last...our 
new shipment of 
Happy (Legs) Wide 
legged Pants in 
Tweeds. Stretch 
Khaki. Solid Blue 
and White Wool. 
Come get them at

t|4 v,»20

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING

Starting Monday. 
Open Every Eve 

Til l  9 p.m.

Optional Six MnnHi Crodit

,AT THE CEKTRY SHOP 

A c a o u  PtOM  W.S.U. 

M U  2-6573
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Kappa Pi Art Fair 
On Tap for Weekend
Paintii^. . . Sculpture.. .  Cer- 

amics.  . . MetalamUhing. . . 
Prints. . . and Dratfings will be 
iiwMTgy the Items for sale at the 
Elî ith Annual Kappa PI Qirist- • 
mas Art Fair at WSU, Saturday 
«nd Sunday.

Sponsored by Kappa Pi, the na
tional art honorary ti-ateniity, the 
fitir will be held in H^irion Gym- 
nasinm from 10 a.m. to $ p.m. 
both days.

Art students will display their 
wcMta In over 35 decorated booths. 
These booths will be Judged by 
three graduate teecers,accordii^ 
to the most creative idea and how 
SQCcessftiUy it is executed. The 
judges are Larry Fleming Peter 
Jdmson, and Judith McCrea. 
There is a $25 Hrst prize, $15 
second prize and a $10 third prize 
for the best decorated booths.

"The purpose of the foir is to 
help promote the University," said 
Sandy Mall, FA, Sr. "We want 
the people in Wichita to know they 
can purchase good art here from 
students and not have to pay a 
lot of money for it ,"  she added.

N e ff Project 
Gets Boost 
O f $62,244

WSf received a $62,244 grant 
from the L'.S. Office of Educa
tion for an addition to Neff Hall, 
Wednesday.

A previous grant of $403,125 
was received by WSU for the 
project which is to total $1,396,108.

Work jogan In September on the 
four-story addition which will add 
55,000 square feet of classroom 
space. Housed in the addition 
will be laboratory and research 
^ c e  for psychology classes, bus
iness administration classrooms, 
administrative office fo r  thecoU 
lege of business and offices for 
business administration and Eng
lish foculty members.

The structure will be finished in 
time for classes next Call

Those working hard on the plan
ning and preparation of the fhir 
are: Kathy Wi^>e, chairman of 
invitations; Mag McIntosh, adver
tising chairman; and Mike Bus- 
kirk, in charge of booth screens.

Paintings in o i l ,  tenpera and 
water c<4or, l ith o g r^ s , and col- 
ages will also be for sale. Ad
mission to the fair is tree.

Established in 1947, Kappa Pi 
is an organization design^ to 
promote and provide art for the 
community. The first art fiilr 
was organized in 1959 in response 
to a growing Impetus on the part 
of the students to exhibit their 
work. For several yeare, the stu
dents set up exhibits on the cam
pus In the spring.

In past years, the art hilrs have 
taken on a theme such as last 
year’ s "Thieyes Market." In 1963 
the sSidents took on an "avant 
garde" theme in which the fair- 
goers could to to a "beat" coffee
house and be served aromatic and 
exotic coffees and oastries.

This year tne fair is striving 
to Identic more with the Uni
versity as a whole, rather than just 
the art department and thereby 
promote more Interest within the 
University and within Wichita.

According to Larry Anderson, 
president of the Art Education 
Club, there will be a Winter Wine 

Cheese Party at 8 p.m. Sat
urday after the art fair. The 
party is open to everyone in the 
art department. Tickets may be 
purchased for 50 cents at the art 
fiiir. The party will be at Dick 
Hey’ s, 1519 N. Hillside.

A R T I S T S  A N D  T H E I R  R O R K - S a n d y  M a ll , F A  Jr. le ft , and M ika P a f r ie k , F A  a r ., t i a n l n a  lom a of 
ttia earamte p lae a th a t w ill  ba fa r aala a t the Kappa P I A r t  F a ir  Saturday and Sunday In H a  n r  io n  
G y m . M ika B u a k irk , F A ,  J r . ,  r ig h t, adds soma fin is h in g  tauehas to ono o f h is p a in tin g s .

LISHN TO

KMUW-FM 89.1 m . c .

THE UNIVERSITY 
STATION

e ^ s j  n o

6 a o  -  ^ e c . 6 -  7'0 0

SPECIAL
SOUL SISTER SW EATSHRTS 
SOUL BROTHER SWEATSHIRTS

$3.91 
$3.911

L P’S SPECIAL Regular $4.79 Now $1.51 If
BRING YOUR RECORDS AND LET US PUT THEM 

ON TAPE FOR YOU. COMPLETE RECORDING SER- 
VOCE. 4 & 8 TRACK. ONE DAY SERVICE. THIS AD 
IS WORTH 50C OFF ON ANY TAPE RECORDED.

The Best In Soul Sounds At 
Alexander’s Record Shop

2429 E. 13tti & Popular 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MU 5 3261_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

K:
ix
I*..
i :

_|AST^~j>wgtM at OliyT HEADS DOWNTOWN— 11 U tt PomIm

Genuine
ALLIGATOR
LIZARD

SLIP-ON STYLE
or

Op«n
Mofi4«r

and
Tkanday
Iv e n i f i f t

I

•  Black Alligator 
Lizard

• Brown Alligator 
Lizard

B to D Widths 
7 to 12 Sizes

V I S I T  O U R  D I S T I N C T I V E  G I F T  B A R
For Leonardi Strai’ s, Pendleton or Towne Cr King Wool Knits,

Sweaters and Shirts

LINCOLN HEIGHTS 
VILLAGE

DovflM «f ONvtr H E A D S DOWNTOWN
STORE

111 East DoegUi

Sears

H ct.
Cwiler Stone

t  I9S

See Our Complete 
Selection of 

Diamond Jewelry

14KGold 
Matching 
Wedding Ring 
$40

Tradition. . . . Sears Premium
Quality Engagement, Wedding Rings

$45 to $1300
Trust him to give you the best. At Sears Tradition premium 
quality diamonds are accompanied by a certificate that 
states the quality, registration number and the price. No 
doubting' Sears means trust!

L IF E TIM E  TR A D E-IN  Sears allows you full cash price paid 
(exclusive of taxes and carrying charge) on any Tradition 
diamond ring. pin. earrings in trade for a higher priced dia
mond at any time.

Sears offers several credit plans for your con
venience. Jewelry enlarged to show detail.

'4T-

it

Sears
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

9 0 \ G*‘ o rg e  tta.-jhlngton 
B on t <• v a r d

\M 5*22 1 1 (op«fn 9 :3 0  a.m.>

H
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Minister Tells Plight 
O f Vietnamese 'Kids'

By RON WYLIE 
Staff Writar

T he  Ilev. Majrlce Ha l l  told 
members o f  W S U ’ s Catholic 
Alum’U Club Tuesday night that in 
.Saigon, the children of the streets 
compt>led ./ith the rats for food.

Rev. HallfOftheDellroscChurch 
o f Christ, addressed the group 
of University graduates an the ex 
periences he faced while serving 
as a missitmary in V iet Nam for 
three ye’U '‘i. H ill said there are 
thousands of homeless, parentless 
children roaming the streets of 
Saigon, searching through the gar
bage piles inthoirquestfora scrip  
or two of food.

These children, he said, have no 
place t ) go. AUempts are niide 
to settle the oi*pltai)s in a gov
ernment sponsored station created 
oul of an old prison, but, ac
cording to R ill, there’ s nothing at 
the prison worth staying for, and 
the officials can't adequaiely con
trol or account for all the thou
sands of refugeechildrcn that litter 
the streets every week.

Hall and his wife, during their 
three-year stay in S^igoi^ started 
an oiplianage to care for some 
of these cijildren. They started 
out with five children. Tlie number 
o f children served today by the 
orphanage has grown to a large, 
but unknown mimbar. In the slides 
he used to accompany his iecture, 
Rc\ Hiill had ojie shot of the o r
phanage-family as it now exists, 
with children Inuncountableniim- 
bers filling the Sf:r-‘ oii.

PEANUTS SAYS:

16 Shopping Days Until

CHRISTMAS!

" i

Hon 
preview 
issue of
M ODEM
BRIDE
is at your 
newsstand now I

The Halls had a son who was 
an Army helicopter pilot in Viet 
Nam. He was shot down over 
Khe Sanh earlier this year.

Rev. Hall told the Catholic Alum
ni he had requested perm isslai of 
the North Vietnamese government 
to go into North V iet Nam as a 
missionary. Hall said ho wanted 
to preach the gospel to the Noith 
Vietnamese because, first o f all, 
he believes that Jesus h.is void 
Christians to  "g o  into a l l  th e  
world”  and this according to R ill 
moans North V le i Nam as well. 
Moreover, Hal: said that since it 
was a North Vietnamese vho was 
responsible for his son’ s death, 
he wants to show his Christian love 
for them and thereby to coovor' 
them. He said that he loves the 
Vietnamese pe vJle very much

Blood Drive Falls 
Two Pints Short 
O f '150’ Quoto

WSC’ s Arnold AirSocIctybloiKl- 
mobile collected 148 pints of blo<xl 
during a two-and-one-halfday suiy 

campus, last week.
A spokesman for the A ir So

ciety said the total fell two pints 
short of the organlzatio-n’ s quoUi 
for the fail semo.ster. The spokes
man said 44 pi.its were donated on 
Monday, 60 pints were donated on 
'Fuesday, and 44 pints were given 
Wednesday morning.

TTie spokesman noted that while 
the current semester's blood drlVe 
was considered as successful, both 
Kansas University and Kansa.s 
State University frequently sur
pass WSU in overall campus part
icipation. The spokesman said that 
each y e a r ,  both universities 
achieve a donorship level of a 
minimum of 13 per cent donor
ship. To achieve that percentage 
at WSU, the spokesman said, at 
least 2,000 students would have 
to donate each year.

The Sunflower, Friday, December 6, I96S

Go First Class
RENT

Formal Wear
/New est Styles - Latest Fashions

TUXEDOS-WHITE DINNER JACKETS 
FANCY COLOR COATS 

FORMALS - COCKTAIL DRESSES
NOTICE: Special Student Disrounfa

!siic
| = O R IV IA I_ ®

i tH f( I.(m :\t io n s  
IM 2 I-: Hum AM 7-2005 
2600 i: Douplas - Ml 10.500 
I'win l.iikrs ri'. B-5767 
22.1 i:. VUIliiim - \M 241203
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Editorials

y.1
h r .
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CHICAGO PO LICE  IN ACTION AT CONVENTION-Vlolence Com
mission report contained this picture of a demonstrator falling to 
pavement as he is pursued by Chicago potice with nightsticks Aug. 
27.

'It Wasn’t a One-Way Battle'
The President's Commission on the Causes and Prevention of 

Violence now knows what the students who attended the Democra
tic Convention m August have known all alon^: the c o n v e n t i o n  
was the site of “ what c^n only be called a police riot.”

Those are the words used in a staff report presented to the c o m 
mission. This IS a sad comment on our society. A society, whose 
people enjoy more freedom than any other in the world, seems unsa
tisfied until those freedoms are abused and misused to the point of 
beinp nonexistent.

It might be argued that at that point in time when the response to 
the antiwar demonstrations was “ unrestrained and indiscriminate po
lice violence." the basic freedoms of peaceful dissent liecame non
existent.

However, the freedom of peaceful dissent had been abused l ong 
before the police charged. Bags of human excrement, demonstratorI
with razor blades sticking from their shoes, sharpened sticks, knives 
ice picks, cherry bombs andmissilesof various types are not the wea
pons of peaceful dissent.

POLICE V IO LENCE

As the report points out. "T h e preponderance of violence c a me  
from the police," but " I t  was not entirely a one-way battle ." Mem
bers of th“ press were probably guilty of encouraging the situation. 
Demonstrators, as well as the police, were obviously out of the con
trol of their leaders.

There is a great deal of difference between open and violent har- 
rassment of police, i.e ., the establishment, and peaceful protest. 
There is as much danger to our system in brutal demonstrations as 
there is in demonstrations brutall> extinguished.

Violence against the establishment is not the way to win reform 
in a Democratic society. There is no question that the Chicago po
lice reacted with indiscriminate violence against innocent bystand
ers and curious onlookers. There also seems to be no question that 
King Richard Daley was in control of the situation most of the time. 
There is undoubtedly a need for more and better trained p o l i c e  to 
cope withe the problems.

However, those people who seem to be most concerned with the 
possibilites of the country becoming a "1 9 8 4 "  police state, should 
guard against bringing the situation on themselves.

TAe SMi^kmmr
005 WILNER AUDITORIUM WICHITA, KAN.SAS 67208 

MU 3-7561 EXT. 348 - - SECOND CLASS 
Postage paid at Wichita, Kansas

Fowided in 18%  an*l published each Tuesday and Friday 
morning 'during the s c h o o l  year each T u es^ y morning 
of the summer session hy students of the Department of Jour
nalism of Wichita State University except on and during holi
days, vacations and examination periods.

Anyopinlons expressed in The Sunflower are not necessari
ly those of Wichita State University's administration or of the
ftate Board of Regents.

ktwltfs S>ed[

Letter from Tebu Gets Replies
To the Editor:

In repiy to Mr. Tebu’s letter erf the 26th, 
a foursquare stance in Ibvor of his principles 
dictates that we do everything within our power 
to eliminate all that is ' ‘B lack " from our world. 
Wc should not rest until black shoe polish, black 
Brownie cam eras and black umbrellas are pro
perly scourged and eradicated.

These heinous representations of all that is 
black within us and our society must be put 
from vieW| lest they continue to evoke the fears 
and turmoil that blackness produces in so many. 
If we White Americans persevere in this task, 
the Black culture can be successAilly ass im lla t^  
into our own, yea, even unto the vanishing point.

Until then, may I suggest Mr. Tebu investi
gate some of the finer South African univer
sities? Surely there, where curricula and phii- 
osophies more nearly match his own, he could 
find the kind of security he seems to desire.

Tom White 
Grad.

problem itself. Unfortunately, what is easiest 
is  not always what is jy st..I suggest that as White^ 
we abandon our stereotyped generalizations, and 
substitute in place of these excuses a construc
tive and objective understanding of the real pro. 
blem. Nelson Tebu offers the riots of Watts 
Detroit, and Cleveland as proof that It is a Black 
problem and not a White one. He seems to for
get who was responsible for the rat-infested 
dwellings, poor schools, and indecent conditions 
that c a u ^  these ghetto rio ts. Obviously Nel
son T ^ u ’s reasoning has been distorted by big
otry, or he would have realized that the sins 
of the White community over the years cannot 
be justified by examining the manifestations of 
these sins.

Our “ champion of equality,'* Nelson Tebu, even 
has the gall to speak of fostering friendship 
between the races on the one hand, while he 
equates Black Homecoming to a “ tap dancing 
show” and “ watermelon eating contest” on the 
other. With unbiased and objective students like 
Nelson Tebu, is it any wonder that Black students 
felt compelled to hold their own homecoming.^

Bigotry Expressed
Michael iMesh 
LA, J r .

To the Editor:
I am a White student. As a White student 1 

was not shocked by Nelson Tebu’s “ Not ‘White 
Problem’ ” letter Is the Nov. 26 Issue of The 
Sunflower. As a White student at this univer
sity, I am constantly exposed to the form of 
bigotry expressed by his letter.

Nelson Tebu is  guilty of making the great 
White erro r that is one of the biggest thorns in 
the side of human rights--he picks out isolated 
examples and twists them Into bigoted general
izations of the entire Black community. TTiis 
type of reasoning may silence Nelson Tebu's 
conscience, but it must not silence the conscience 
of the academic community. To say we are 
truly sorry for what Nelson Tebu wrote would 
be a trivial token. What is  needed is for all 
of us to challenge and defy this type of twisted 
reasoning and not make excuses for it.

It is perhaps easier to concern ourselves with 
the manifestations of a problem rather than the

'Primitive Trash’

To the Editor:
Mr. Tebu’s letter (November 26) stands out 

as the most uncompromisingly primitive trash 
ever to pollute a newspaper column. The abject 
stereotypy In his remarks about Watts and Black 
apologists pales beside his thoughtless efforts 
at eauating Black culture with "unhealthy ideas.”

“ Unhealthy ideas,’’ Indeed! While I am not 
exactly calling Mr. Tebu infamous, lam  suggesting 
that some illumination in his understanding of the 
complexities erf race relations might be in order. 
It is not, Mr. tebu, a monolithic universe.

Robert C. Paden 
Grad.

From Other Campuses

Grape Boycott’s Other Side Revealed
f o R d h a m  u n iv e r s i t y  --Student interest in
the labor movement was one degree above stone 
cold when Cesar Chavez set out a few years 
ago to organize the California grape pickers. 
That students across the nation are now involved 
In the United Farm  Workers strike can hardly 
be called a revival of interest. Other reasons 
have drawn them to this struggle— racism , poverty, 
the relevancy of the Church, and social hijustice 
which, next to the war in Vietnam, are critical 
issues for students.

The battle has been reduced to slow motion 
due to Chavez’ insistence on the use of nonviolent 
tactics by onzanizers. Nevertheless, the contest 
came to a nationwide peak Thanks^ving when 
Mble grape sales were at a yearly peak. The 
UFW bc^cotted major big-city supermarkets on 
Saturday, Nov. 23, followed by a one-meal fast 
on Sunday.

Jo se  Mendoza emerged recently at a meeting 
of the Young Americans for Freedom at Fordham 
University to tell the audience that the working 
conditions for his people In the California vine
yards are comfortable and pay scales are reaching 
up to $3 and $4 per hour. Mendoza claimed he 
never earned less than $22 per day and often 
much more.

As for the UFW, Mendoza stated the union 
was forcing the wbrkers to join against their wllL 
that they were satisfied with the treatment af
forded them b> the growers, which he believed 
could be proved by the fact that only 2 per cent 
of them belong to the UFW.
YALE UNIVERSITY. -President Kingman Brew
ster, J r . ,  of Yale warned here recently that a 
university must never let itself be “ captured” 
by any group that refuses to be guided by the 
“dictates of a conscientious Intellect’’ or by the 
“ discipline of reason.”

At the same time, he emphasized that a uni
versity “ must protect and encourage the skeptic 
while it exposes and discourages the cynic.”

In his analysis of the mood of the contemporary 
c o l l i e  student. President Brew ster said tiat 
“ the Important new element Is not your aware
ness of and disgust with the horrors of the world 
it is rather your deepening sense of the dif
ficulty of doing anything about it.

” By all odds the most disturbing sense is the 
fear that the channels, for peaceful change, have 
become clogged. The blockage is not crude and 
visible, like Russian armor in Wenceslaus Square. 
It Is rather the concentration of established power

which weighs so heavily against any effort to 
challenge things as they a re ,” he said.

President Brew ster went on to say that “ What 
is of tremendous importance Is that during this 
time when needs for fiindamental change find so 
little response, the universities should remain a 
convincing oasis for revolutionary reappraisal.”

In order to do so, the universities, according 
to the Yale president muA meet three requirements 
and the whole community must share in honoring 
these guidelines:

‘ “ F irst, we must avoid capture by an orthodoxy-- 
radical, reactionary, conservative or liberal. Even 
the most noble purpose cannot justify destroying 
the university a s  a safe haven for the ruthless 
examination of realities.

♦“Second, a university must be tireless In Its 
insistence that visceral reaction, no matter how 
passionate and well motivated, does not ewusc 
ducking or rejecting the discipline of reason. 
If reasoned persuasion ceases to be the instrument 
of competition, then soon there is  no objective 
standard by which a better idea may be tested 
against the bad Idea. Revolutionary reappraisal 
cannot long expect sanctuary from political Inter
ference if it Is not willing to respect reason rather 
than emotion or force as the arbiter.

•Third, the university mustprotectand encourage 
the skeptic while it exposes and discourages the 
cynic. If all disagreement Is allowed to be fanned 
into distrust; If accusation of ulterior motivation 
is accepted as an e»:use for evading the merits 
of the argument; then there cannot long remain a 
fair and free competition of plausible ideas.”

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY.-Kent State Uni
versity recently created a new position—dean for 
faculty counsel—to give a large and growing faculty 
a more effective channel for solving Individual 
problems and grievances.

Named.to the post was Prof. Harold Kitner, a 
member of the Kent art facutly for 21 years and 
immediate past president of the campus chapter 
erf the American Association of University Pro
fessors.

The position is designed primarly to open new 
lines of communicatioi between the University's 
faculty of more than 1,000 persons and the ad
ministration. “ Normally,” President White said, 
“ The process goes no further than the first step, 
but the dean for faculty counsel must be able to 
go all the way up the ladder without fear of reprisal 
If he feels it necessary."
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President-elect Nixon Scrutinized 
y Overseas Papers, Magazines

The Sunflower, Friday, Oeeember 6, IS68

NEW Y O R K - . . (S p e c ia l ) - - -  A 
|ro8s-section of what important 
[ommcntators abroadaresaylng-- 

print and on the air— has been 
illed together by cable and jet 
)r the December issue Atlas 
igazine in answer to the para- 

lount question confronting Ameri- 
ms:
What sort ofpresidentwill Nixon

j?
Talk o f the World section o f 

IS presents opinion from nearly 
lo .score  fo r e i^  sources—hope- 

to critical to hypercritical. 
In brief, here are a few of the 

[ewpoints:
T h e  independent -  liberal Man- 
lesler Guardian predicts few now 

federal prc^rams to help the poor 
id the Black, Medicare will not 

extended, civil rights enforce- 
lent will not be energetic, and 

Isks if Nixon will be able to 
isist the pressure of the Chiefs 

Staff to escalate the war in 
fietnam If the Paris talks bog 
)wn?
London’ s Financial Times bene

volently suggests that Nixon is still 
ing and experience shows that 

imerican Presidents can aqulre 
authority they lacked before.

lOT ENVIED
The London Economist says the 

iext President will not be much- 
ivied, nor much-loved, nor even 
irticularly powerful. Healsowill 
ice bigger policy nightmares than 
iy i’ resldent since 1933. How
ler, Nixon can bring new men, 
jw ideas, new life into a Wash- 

that has lost its sense of 
irection under President John-

'r  The independent-moderatecon- 
fcervative London Times points out 
ttiat Nixon has made no com m ll- 

leiils to any kind o f solution In 
fietnam beyond “ peace wi t h  

lor”  and there can be no doubt 
It he has many o f the qualities, 
rluding doggedness, that succeed 
foreign negotiation.
T he liberal Stockliolm daily,

Dagens Nyheter, asks what Nixon 
knows about today’ s world and how 
can he make decisions involving 
a world about which he knows 
nothing.

Yomiuri, one of Japan’ s three 
largest newspapers, hopefully of
fers the prospect that Nixon will 
work for Improvement of politi
cal relations with China and other 
Aslan countries and of the stand
ard of living o f the Asian people, 
instead o f trying to settle troubles 
by the use of force.

llie  Manila Evening News adds 
that Nixon believes that the best 
defense in Asia against Commun
ist aggression Is economic devel
opment.

Lustily, II Tempo, the right- 
center Roman daily, cheered the 
coming change in Washington as 
the answer to “ the urgent need 
of the U.S. to emerge from a 
situation of paralysis."

MAGHIAVELLI
Augusto Guerriero, w i d e l y - 

known commentator o f  Milan’ s 
Corriere della Sera, sees Nixon 
as a minor Machlavelll, prisoner 
erf Democratic opposition in Con
gress as well as his own fears: 
his enemies, his friends, the time 
and the place.

M u n i c h ’ s Independent Sud- 
deutsche Zeitung complains that 
ahead are four difficult, at the 
best mediocre, years in which 
America will be so Involved with 
its problems and crises that it 
will have but little left over for 
global policies and Europe.

T h e  independent Frankfurter 
Ailgemaine pu t in acidly that 
Europe desires leadership from 
Washington’ s new  administration 
but not pedantical lecturing and not 
egoism.

France-Soir, biggest newspaper 
In Paris, says that Nixon wants 
to warm up Franco-U.S. relations. 
For de Gaulle, the change in Pre
sidents opens new per^ecLlves in 
relations between Parisand Wash
ington.

The Rood Goes Evor, On ond
By RON WYLIE 

Staff Writar

MANY MTHS<
We live with a good many myths during our stay in the campus 

community. On our campus, we’ve become accustomed to the 
idea that the administrators, through their very existence, must 
be oppressing the students. We’ve become apologetic for our 
university because It’s an urban institution, and we’ve been con
ditioned to believe that a residential campus is academically and 
culturally superior. And, we’ve a ccep t^  the idea that student 
government must be phony, irrelevant, and not worth bothering 
about.

There’ s no way to convince you that these conceptions are Indeed 
myths by the relatively limited means available to a n ew ^ p er . 

jlnvestigatlon of the bets, and participation in the processes may 
ibe able to dispell the myths in the minds of the very, few who care 
to take the time to And out for themselves. However, for those 
of you who still believe that there might be a better world than 

'there appears between Hillside and Oliver, and 17th and 21st Streets, 
ils column would like to draw your attention to one of the recent 

levelopments in the WSD Student Senate.

..L IT E  CLUB?
¥  The chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee, Scott Stucky 
$ lB s  introduced a set of by-laws which provide, among other things, 

that the president of the student body must have served a term in 
the Student Senate before his electlcn to the presidency, llils  
item makes of the office of student body president a property which 
can be shared by only a very small and privileged club. Moreover, 
this "c lu b ’* could Impose this ruling on their constituency without 
a referendum.

To create such a by-law would suggest that the Student Senate 
believes that only one of its number has the Intelligence, stamina, 
and drive to lead the SGA. It also suggests a certain amount of 
fear among the members of the Senate that one of their "clu b " 
might lose to an "outsider."

One cannot find bult with Sen. Stucky for his part in this matter. 
The chair of the Judiciary Committee as a step towards the SGA 
head office has Its precedents, and Scott, in introducing the by
law, is merely seeking to crush any unexpected opposition.

At the moment the by-law which contains this item concerning 
the election of the president has been shelved. But, it has not been 
defeatedl SGA President Tatlock suggested, when it looked like 
the bill was running into trouble, that it be set aside for the time 
being. One can only hc^e that enough students will bring pressure 
to bear upcMi their representatives to place the item on the agenda, 
vote and soundly defeat the measure.

T he Soviet b l o c  in Eastern 
Europe was remarkably restrain
ed, but Wen Wei Pao, Hong Kong 
Communist newspaper, saysN^xon 
impersonated a dove during the 
campaign but he is actually a bald ' 
hawk.

Thus  s o m e  foreign comment 
knocks Nixon down with misgivings 
and some applauds him with hope 
in the December issue of Atlas. 
There is a lso this speculaticm by 
Columnist Michel Abu Jawdeh (tf 
the Arab natlonalistdallyAl Anwar 
of Beirut: It is the right of every 
Arab to ask whether the Presl- 
d ^ -e le c t  will carry out the pro
mise he made to Israel during 
the election campaign or whether 
he will take into consideration his 
letdown by the Jewish voters?

England Lags: 

Reason Given- 

No
NEW YORK— (Special) —Dr. 

R, Lynn, an educational psycho
logist, has made a discovery which 
would begi;i to exiilil.i vhy Bri
tain lags in economic growth, ac
cording to an article In the Lon
don Times reprinted in the Dec
ember issue of Atlas Magazine.

Dr. Lynn "ha.s foond that .he 
more anxiety-ridden nations are 
more suc^vssial economically," 
the article In Atlas says, "and the 
trouble with Britain Is that it is 
not sufficiently neurotic."

The psychologist has plotted a 
g r a p h  linking economic growth 
rates with national anxiety, mea
sured by a battery of psychological 
tests on Individual members Trom 
each of the major nations. The 
graph shows tnuthefhstest-grow- 
Ing nations are the more aiixij.is, 
uhe correlation being more than 
70 per cent.

"The quostioi is, which causes 
which?" the article asks. "Does 
bei'ig anxious make a person econ
omically successful, or is it the 
strain of being a success that 
causes anxiety? For Dr. Lynn, 
the answer is that anxiety leads 
to efficient working and hence 
success.

"His reason for believing this 
is based on studies he has made 
of university students that show 
that students who do well rank 
high in neurosis, which is psy- 
chnloeicallv v e r v  s i mi l a r  to 
anxiety. Their neurosis, it seem
ed, drove them to success."

With the foregoing in hand and 
in mind. Dr. Lynn believes tiiat 
something similar, happening on a 

natio.ial scale, accounts for econ
omic growth."

France, Japan and Germany are 
listed as the most anxious, the 
United Kingdom and Ireland as the 
least. The Unltest States is listed 
as the third least anxious.

Editorial Features
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Second Look
By BOB JORDAN 
Managing Editor

ONE PERSON'S INFLUENCE

Today's college campuses are filled wltai my variety of violent 
and non-violent forces oxterted by large groups and sometimes 
very small groups of students bent on achieving a particular end. 
But wliat xlid of Influence could one, lonely run-of-the-mill stj- 
de.il uive on the WSU campus and even the City of Wichita?

Ask Susie Anderson, she’ ll tell you. The junior coed wa-; jUSt 
walking down the hall in the CAC one day about four weeks ago 
and stopped In to Cecil Findley’ s office with a question on her 
mind.

"Is  anyone doing anything about the starving Biafrans?" she 
asked. Upon receiving a negative answer, she went liome and started 
her own private campaign. Susie and her husband turned out a
few makeshift posters and taped them to a card table the next day 
In the CAC.

SNOWBALL BEGINS

By the end of the week, six people .‘nd Jo-ned her in the effort 
and within two weeks there wero y> present it the organization 
meeting. Committees were set up and the wheels to help mil
lions of starving Blafrati ciii'dron started turning in a positive 
direction. The appeal was for monetary donations to be sent to 
an InternaUona! church organization for the purchase of food and 
medi ' i '  supplies so desparately needed.

Things weren’t moving so well on campus and many member.s 
of the grouD became discouraged with the results. The group 
as a whole essentially remained stationary except for a few who 
decided to stay and fight.

Susie got in touch with Ray Dorsett, the state chairman, Ln an 
effort to begin some constructive planning on howto go about making 
the public aware of the needs in Blafra.

^ e  contacted officials of Wichita and other Kansas cities 
to enlist support for the fund drive. Action was the watchword, 
and the officials she visited offered their support for the humanl- 
tarlvi cause.

VISIBLE RESULTS

The visible results of the effort were apparent this week whwi 
Wichita Mayor Bill Anderson issued a proclamation designating 
December as a "Month of Hope for Children of Nigerla-Blafra," 
sincerely uiglng all citizens of the community to actively par
ticipate In the project.

Official kick-off for the fund-raising drive occurred the same 
night with the lighting of a "T ree of Hope" in front of the Wichita 
City Library. Gov. Robert Docking also proclaimed a "Month 
of Hope’ ’ from Nov. 24 to Dec. 25, supporting activities that will 
create an awareness of the plight of children on both sides of 
the Biafran-Nigerlan conflict.

Susie didn’t think she would be able to make the drive a success 
in the community, but felt that someone out of 11,500 students 
should care when so many are sitting back fkt and happy.

City, state and University officials are behind her and the 
humanitarian cause 100 per cent. Hie meek, but effective man
ner of one Individual may save countless lives. Now it’ s up to 
the community.
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Taylor Helps Start 
'Happiness Unlimited'
“ Happiness Unlimited^ is the 

naino given to Kansas' first liter
ary agency. One ofits three found
ers is Dr. Ross M. Taylor, head 
of the American civilization de
partment at W.SL. He and Mrs. 
James E. Asliley, poet and writer, 
and Mrs. Ruth Vawter Rankin, 
editor, teacherandpublic relation.^ 
advisor decided that Kansas tadly 
needed such an agency.

According to Taylor, the original 
idea of ‘‘Happiness Unlimited*’ 
came from Mrs. I^ k in . *'Pe*iple 
would seek her advice about writing 
and publishing,”  said Taylor. Tlie 
agency approach allows writers to 
consult with Dr. Taylor, Mr i .  Ash-

Brass Choir 
To Perform  
Carols Monday

The WSU Brass Choir, conducted 
by Jotui A. Reed, assistant pro
fessor ill Fr.-icn iiom and theory, 
will be presented i.i concert at 8 
p.m. Monday at the Dl' \C.

Til!* . micert will open with “ Caii- 
zof. Sepiini Toni No. 2” by Gav- 
rieli. Otlicr s.*lyclicK*s ivill includ 
‘‘Concerto Amifonale" by Ne!:i.v- 
bel, ‘Misica Di Ottoni” 63 P?*- 
I’assi and ‘‘Declamation for Brass 
and Percussion” by Diemor.

ChriSvna-’ carols arranged Oj 
Stan Kento.1 and Ralph Carmichaei 
will be played following inlermis- 

Thiise ‘ ja/./*' carols, fea
tured v)ii a Kenton album i\\P 
Incl ide “ Tannenbaum,’* “Go*>d 
Ki W . .; r s ’ a ‘‘We Three 
Kings," ‘‘God Rrsi Ve M'.rry (ien- 
tlem-.n," “ The Holly and'.he Iv>," 
‘•.Angels We Ibive rk-ir l iiHigh," 
•‘When in Poyal David’s C i'.v" an-' 
“ The I'.velve l>av s ofC h^istmas ” 

Instrumenlation of ih r  Ws’ 
ii»*ass Choir includes French 
norns, Cr ' . percussion,
trumpets, eupnonium and luhiis.

R<n*d receivedhisbachelor’sde- 
grec 'in mvisic education fro.m the 
University of Oklahoma. Ho has 
performed as Fr-jiicii horn player 
with the interlochen Arts Ouintet, 
the Oklahoma City Sympiiony and 
the Santa Fe Opera Company. Reed 
Ins been a hom soloist with tKe 
.Alaska Festival (rf Music, New 
Hampshire Music Festival Orch
estra, th e  Corpus Christ! Sym
phony and the Robert Shaw Chorale. 
Reed was the tenor soloist with the 
Oklahoma Ci t y Symphony Or t h- 
estra aoi sang with the Robert 
Shaw Chorale.

Reed served as music Instnictor 
at Jackson Junior High School and 
as conduc'.or of the Bel Canto 
Choir, high school choir and or
chestra at Harding High School 
In Oklahoma City. He was French 
hor'i instructor and director of 
Madrigal Singers i t  National Mu sic 
Camp and Interlochen A r t s  
Academi'. Before coming to WSU 
Ree*l was director of Madrigal 
Singers and French hom and theory 
Instructor at Del Mar College, 
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.

The concert will be open to the 
public without charge,

iHterBotlMal Clib 
Slates Yele Party

The Intematonal Club of WSU 
will celebrate Christmas, 1968, 
with an International Ball Room 
Dance Dec. 13, In the basement 
of the Congregational Church.

One of the four candidates for 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Queen will be 
cro^vned at the dance. The can
didates are: Misses Vivian VI- 
tane, Usha Menon, Anne Hennyngf 
and Julie Weiner.

The dance will begin at 8:30 
p.m. Admission will be $1 per 
person and $1.50 per couple. All 
are cordially invited.

. Rankin. Fay- 
fee is charged

ley as well as Mi 
lor added that a 
for the service.

Taylor exiilained that the main 
funcdoei of the literary agency 
Is not to correct manuscripts. 
“ Rruher," he said, ‘‘It istoadvise 
the writer on changes in the manu
script and how to get the work 
published.” This, he exiilalned, is 
one of die main fimeUons the 
agency. “ There are ma.Ty good 
writers who don’t know hoiv to gel 
their work published,’’ eiqilained 
Taylor.

A “Books and Authors Party” 
wa.s held Sunday in honor of the 
founii.Tg of “ Happiness Unlimit
ed.” According to Taylor, some 
300 persons attended. Including 
area authors, press executives, 
educators, and friends of the three 
founder^ Dr. Taylor said that the 
whole afmir was very informal and 
as the invitation read there was 
foreign f ood ,  flowers, fun, and 
favorite friends.

All three founders of the agency 
have held offices in the Kansas 
Authors Club ani have had much 
experience in the writing field. 
In their new roles. Dr. Taylor 
and Mrs. Ashley will act as con
sultants in non-nctiai, fictiori, 
poetry, marketing, and speech- 
making. Mrs. Ra.iKin will handle 
non-fiction, articles, jourialism, 
photography, social and general 
public reLitions, thesis editing and 
la.aguages.

Stadeat Teachers, 
Supervisors to Meet

A meeting of all secondary stu
dent teachers for second semester 
with college supervisors •will be 
hcli Jan. 9 'll 2:30 p.m. in Rm. 
I5S, Corbin l-^ucnLion Center. T.iis 
meeting is for the purpose of dis
cussing student teaching assign
ments and responsibilities. It 
is iiecessar> that all seconcUiry 
sindent teachers for second .sem
ester be present so that they can 
begin their student teacning sem
ester on Jan. 20, 1969

H E L P  WANTED!
M a k e  a p p l ic a t io n  NOW '

G ood Jo b s  as Summer Camp  
C o u n s e lo r s .  Write:
C h e le y  C o lo ra d o  C am ps .

D e p t .  A . 601 S t e e le  St . ,  
D e n v e r  C o lo ra d o  8 0 2 0 6 .

G iv e  in fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  
s k i l l s  and p re v io u s  ca m p in g  
e x p e r ie n c e .  D i r e c to r s  o f  the  
cam p w i l l  be on cam p us in 
J a n u a ry  for p e rs o n a l  in t e r 
v ie w s  w ith  p e rs o n s  who h a v e  
c o m p le te d  a p p l ic a t io n  forms  
by J a n u a ry  I st.

Philosophy 
Hoaorory Is
Kansos’ First

WVl' has become the first Knn- 
college or university toestabllsli 
a chapter of Phi Sigma Tau, a 
nai’onal philosophy honorary so
ciety.

Dr. J. Kelley Sowards, dean of 
the Fainnoimt College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences, acc^ted the 
charier Thursday afternoon in the 
CAC, Dr. William MacLeod, pro
fessor of philosophy at Baldwin- 
Wallace College, Berea, Ohio, and 
national executive secretary of Phi 
Sigma Tau made the presentation.

Any student interested In philo- 
sopio' is eligible for membership 
in the society.

Advisor for the society is Dr. 
Gerald I’asno, associateprofessor 
of philosophy. Recently installed 
officers are Daniel Wilson, presi
dent; Eldon Went, vice-president; 
and Elda Kay Miller, secretary. 
Charter meml>ers of the societi 
are: Norman Carlson, Jerry Ald
ridge, M.ary Ford, David Rempel, 
and Garth Sorensen.

In s t i t u t e  o f  a p p l ie d  H y p n o s is

C la s s e s  now  fo rm in g  in- 
S E LF-H Y P N O S IS

for in fo rm a t io n  &  B ro c h u re  
c a l l  L Y  1-4177

Federal Service Examination 
Scheduled for This Saturday

I
I'ay rates for Federal employ

ees, except for those at the high
est levels, will be equal to p."!- 
vavC business as of July I, 1989.

“Over the long run ivo’re quite 
competitive noiV,”  said F r e d  
Northrup, Civil Service represen- 
uiive in Wichita.

For a long time the Federal 
services have had the edge on 
fringe benlfits for employees. "But 
no;»,” said Northrup, “private 
industry is closing the gap on 
fringe benefits. On the other hand 
we are closing the gap in pay 
rates.”

“Our main placement vehicle 
for Liberal Arts and Business 
Administration is the Federal Ser
vice Entrance Examination (FS 
EE). Wc* have special exams 
fo r accountants, auditors, engin-

a two'

eers and other specialized jobs 
said Northrup. ’ ’

A walk-ln FSEE exam will bt 
conducted Saturday, at 8:30 a m. 
in Rm. 201 of the Math-Physici 
Building. This will be 
ho'ur test.

The stiff competition and hiri; 
requirements for Federal Servlet 
employment is mirrored in thi 
results of the Northna
said- ‘‘There are more failurei 
on tne FSEE than we like to see,’’ 
He added, about 50 per cent pass' 

All those who pass will consli 
erod for employment.

“ There is no guarantee, hoir.i 
ever, that the applicant willappeai“ 
to the Interviewer or that the jobs 
available will appeal to the appU. 
cant,” said Northrup.

Schmidt Electrolysis Salon
Permanent Removal of Unwanted Hair 

FREE CONSULTATION

KAY SCHMIDT
2038 S. Main 

AM 7-4167

DIAM O ND RINGS

^  ^  Mm.

A

A '

A vo ilab le  at the follow ing Bluebird Deolers:

Abilene 
Clay Center 
Concordia 
Emporia 
Great Bend 
Hiawatha

Goodell’s Jewelry 
Bennett Jewelry 
Nault’s Jewelry 
Stanley Jewelry 

Morrison Jewelry 
Gray’s Jewelry

Kansas City
Lamed
Lawrence
Liberal
Manhattan
McPherson

Blansit Jewelry 
Aggson Jewelers 
Daniel's Jewelry 

Bob Reneau Jeweler 
Robert C. Smith 

Renberger Jewelers

Neodesha Ogden’s Jewelry
Parsons Pfeiffer Jewelry Co 
Phillipsburg McQueen Jewelry
Russell Lewis Jewelry
Scott City Robert’s Jewelry
Topeka Gage Jewelry

Is it him or his coat?
Our Double Breasted Eng lish  C u t O fo rc e a t .  

B la c k ,  O l iv e ,  Hepsack
$75.00
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Rings, Flings and Things

Memories of Festivities Linger On
Although the two popular WSU 

ovents, Homecominig and Thanks
giving holiday, are now Intiiepast, 
sororities and frats are reminisc
ing about their accomplishments in 
the form er royalty festivities and 
are reviewing th e  more recent 
activities surrounding Ih an k ^ iv- 
ing .

Alpha Phi women honored their 
actives at a recent dinner during 
vMch they presented roses to Pat 
^ v e n s ,  their HomecomLig chair
man; Connie Volz, Homecoming 
pax^e chairman; Bonnie Mc
Kinney, Alpha Phi Homecoming 
Queen candidate.

T rl Delta women thank Diane 
Pedtcord for substUutingas house
mother while Mrs. Wells was ab
sent last week.

cia Cavit; camaton G irls, Dana 
Co(H)rider and Kathy Graves.

DELTA QAMMA AWARDS

TRI DELTS IN AWS

Danny Freedlng was named win
ner o f Alpha Phi’ s annual Thanks
giving turkey raffle.

Ih e  election o f Sue A lter as 
Homocoming Queen w as  Delta 
Delta Delta’ s firs t Homecoming 
queen victory since 1948. This 
sorority also gained another tr i
umph when they wereawarded first 
place honors in the sorority divl- 
si(Ni o f  Homecoming displays. 
These .women thank their fathers 
and Sue Allen, their Homecoming 
chairman, who worked on the dis
play' ands helped make this award 
possible--a prize which they have 
captured for the past 6 out of 
7 years.

Two T r i Delta hold toppositimio 
in A s ^ ia t e d  Women Students As
sociation. Carol Shaw was chosen 
AW S freshman board president 
while Kim Rtshell w as  named 
freshman board v ice -p res id en t. 
Dalme Dausdienbau^ was elected 
ofneer o f the month.

Carol WUlimas, Delta Delta Del
ta national field secretary, has 
been visiting the WSU chapter this 
week to observe their progress 
and Interviewthe sororityofRcers.

Delta Gamma Big Hannah and 
L ittle Hannah awards for the best 
active ot the month and the most 
outstanding pledge for the month, 
re^>ectlvely, have been given to 
Connie 9iutz, B ig  Hannah, and 
Vicki Brown, L ittle Hannah.

I l ie  pinning o f Janet Hastings to 
DU Kent Kraske was announced 
recently by Delta Gamma women. 
Also listed was the «igagement of 
^far6ha Weaver to Randy Henry.

Women o f Gamma Phi Beta thank 
everyone who made their Sloppy 
Joe dinner a success. The $225 
proceeds w ill be donated to the 
WSU Alumni Association for stu
dent scholarships.

Tonight, the Gamma Phi’ s will 
host their annual tree trimming 
party at the house.

Two Gamma Phi engagements 
have been announced: Sue B ill
ings to Jim Steele and Barbara 
Rounds to Rigby Carey.

Tri Dell Greeks recently gave a 
“ Favorite Faculty”  dinner a t 
which about 25 facutly members 
were present. A fter the meal 
Phi Delta Theta men serenaded 
Ann Fortlno who was pinned re 
cently to John Vandervoorn.

Recently, the T r i Delts hosted 
their Founder’ s Day Dinner at 
Crestvlew Country Club and pro
vided a special guest q>eaker, 
Mrs. Lucille Allen, who presides 
as the d istrict president for the 
sorority. Sam Ramey sang, ac- 
c(Hnpanied by pianist Sheri H ick - 
Inger.

Alpha Chi Omega'stonnualBlack 
and White Formal Is set for this 
evening at the Petroleum Club. 
The new Alpha Chi “ dream date”  
will be announced at the dinner 
and dance. Jeannette Arthur will 
host the post-;mrty festivities.

Bobbl Brown, Alpha Chi pledge, 
will perform  In the Wichita Civic 
Ballet ^nday.

The following Alpha Chl's have 
been  presented w i t h  various 
awards: Pat-on-the-Back awards 
to Jody Hunter, Susan Overstake, 
Connie Dugan, Collette Gray, Con
nie Johnston, Cathy Dyer, and Mar
ilyn Moore; Maple Leaf Girl, Mar-

Mrs. Robert Swift, Delta Gam
ma’ s province co ll^ ia te  chair
man, has been visiting this Greek 
house the past week.

Delta Upsilon men report that 
their Alumni reunlonduring Home
coming was a big success.

DU pledges recently extended the 
honor of pledge sweethearttotheir 
housemother, “ Mom”  Tavenner.

Sunday evening, the actives and 
pledges ofSigma Alpha Epsilon will 
conduct a Christmas tree trim 
ming with the Little Sisters of 
Minerva.

Kappa Sigma men will hold their 
annual Alumni Christmas Formal 
at the Candle Club tonight. Sat
urday, the pledge class w ill treat 
the chapter to a party at the 
Stage Dror Inn. That evening the 
Kappa Sigs will decorate their 
house for the Christmas season.

Kappa Sigs thank the Gamma 
Phi Beta women for Inviting them 
to an hour dance at their soror
ity house, Monday night.

ANDREWS SHOE REPAIR
131 N. Broadway - aortiHH 

from Penny’ s
Shoe d y e in g  or M agtx  C o lo r  
Spray ( fo r  d o -it-y o u rs e lfe rs )  
P u rs e  re p a ir  - new  han d les  
- c o m p le te  shoe s e rv ic e  -

Is your skin still
actiie nke a teenager?

Does your skin break-out, scr red, or misbehave? Do hamburgers, 
sweets, french fries cause “ skindigesiion?”  Is it oily? Dry? A little of each?

Well, no matter what your age, you’re faced with adolescent skin. 
Ten-O-Six® Lotion helps it become clean, clear “ Honest Skin.”

Ten-O-Six is full of medicated ingredients. They clean. Leave your 
skin looking spotless. They clear. I.eavc your skin looking faultless, They 
help normalize. Make healthy skin out of every complexion type.

If you’re one of the few with perfect skin, use ^ 7 ^  ' ' 7 ^  /)/)
Ten-O-Six to keep it that way. First thing in the
morning. Last thing at night. Honest. 81.95 uAKewoOD. Ohio 44i07

it grow up with Ten-0:Six FacMJyQtiQIi.
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SCOTCHTAPE PIGEOMS TO YOUR ARMS?

If you want fa fly that badly 
wa’va gat a batter plan.

If  yo« thn bosic crltnrio of
• a  fu l l  t im e  s tu d e n t
- in good a c a d e m ic  s ta n d in g
- p h y s ic a lly  f i t
- in te re s te d  in f ly in g

then  c o n ta c t th e

Department of Aerospace Studies 
WSU Armory,

MU 3-7561, ext. 352
a b o u t  th e

Air Farce ROTO 2>yaar pragram.

Buom
Shocker

T,

...T R A O £ ...iitli

C lassif ied
d s  fo r  “ S h o c k e r  C l a a a i -  

f i e d "  c o a t  $ 1 . 5 0  p e r  i nch ,

ra y m o n i  in a d v a n c e .  D « a d -  
ine  i.*i the  d a y  b e f o r e  p u b l i 
c a t i o n .  A d a  ma y  ho p l a c e d  

in till* . Sun f l ow er  f lus i nea .a  
O f f i c e ,  b a s e m e n t  n f  W i l ne r  
A >idi l or  i u m . b e  t w e e n  1 ;30-.5i.10

FO R R EN T
Getting married? New apart- 

ments-indoor swimming pool, 
carpeted, a ir cond. The Wheat- 
shocker Apartments, 4000 E. 
17th  ̂ ML 2-1589.

Hundreds o f original graphics 
including posters. Great for 
Christmas (  or any t i me ) !  
Brousing hours 1:30 - 3:30 
daily. Other times by appoint
ment - MU 2-4071. Kansas 
only truly comprehensive Fine 
Art Gallery - GALLERY G 
1030 N. Battin. Glogg served 
Saturdays. _

PERSONALS

lews bor Loneliness! 
Inter - Varsity Christian Fel- 
Icsvship meets human need with 
good news about God. 7:!i0 
D.m. toni | ^

C. H. N. Is C. H. Nothing 
Where you even there? Don't 
bother next time. Son.

SINGLE ADULTS 
Call AM 4-5752 for a recor
ded message 24 hours a day.

E lec tr i' range - $l5. 
so refrigerator for $10. Both 
in real good condition. Call

The FREER needs you! 3415 
E.l6th St. Personal and mon
etary contributions welcome.

New Samsonite* 
SATURN

Recessed locks that don't open by accident Retractable 
handle that’s cushioned for com fort. . Twin compartments 
for easy packing Custom-textured homespun, removable 
linings Snap out pockets Lightweight frame

Rugged but light molded body. . .  Seven new fade-proof 
colors' For ladies Barberry Red. Omega Blue. Fern Green, 
Misty White, Coma Beige Heather Grey For men Dark Olive 
Heather Grey

from

B M e n ' s  T h r e e  S u i t e r 1 3 0 . 9 5

M e t t ’s  T w o  S u i t e r 3 2 8 . 9 5

0 M e n ' s  C o m p e n lo n S 1 B . 9 5

B e e u l y  C e s e $ 1 7 . 9 5

L e d i t s ’ O 'N i t e $ 1 8 . 9 5

Samsonite Saturn 
*Twln Lakes 
1891 W .2 ls t S t  

T E  8-6724  
«Ktn-Mar 
4702 E .I3 th  SL

- t h e  luggage that stays young all its life 
*$entca Square *Nortti Wichita

3153 S. Seneca 107 E . 2 l t t S t
L Y  1-2231 AM 2-5409
•Parklana *Blvd. Plata
948 Parklane 2734 D lv d .P la za  

MU 2-4535 H U  2-1551

I
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Pre-Registration Underway 
in Abiah library Basement

Evening students will pre> regi s- 
ter Dec. 7 from 9 a.m. to noon 
or Dec. 9 from 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Pre>registratlon for new stu
dents will be Dec. 12-18 for trans- 

,fer students and Dec. 16-19 for 
freshman 8tud»its.

If a student cannot enroll in 
the courses agreed upon during 
pre-registraticm, no revisions may 
be made until enrollment day.

P re-reg istra tion  fo r  WSU*s 
Vring semester is in fUll swing.

Seniors whose last names 1 êgin 
with M-Z started the proceediibs 
Hiursday. lliose seniors whose 
last names begin with A-L may 
pre-register today.

Students who vidsh to pre-reg
ister must make an appointment 
to meet with their advisers and 
secure a tentative schedule of 
classes. This schedule must be

signed by the adviser and the dean 
of their college before presenting 
it in Abiah Library basement where 
class cards are assembled.

Students should present their 
tentative schedules in Abiah be- 
twem 8 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m. 
on the following days.

Juniors—(50 hrs. or more)-- 
A-F—Monday; G- M -- Tuesday; 
N-Z--Wednesday.

Freshman-St^bomore Honor  
Students—anytime with Juniors.

Sophomores—(24 hrs. or more) 
M-A—'I^rsday : A-L—Friday.

Freshmen--(under 24 hrs.)— 
A-F—Dec. 16; G-M-Dec. 17; N- 
Z—Dec. 18.

Graduate students may pre-reg
ister on any of the above dates.

Daytime continuting education 
students pre-register with fresh
men and sc^homores.

Wanted Poster Calls Christ 

Typical Hippie Conspirator
FREDERICKSBURG, Va. -(AP) 

-- A student newspaper at Mary 
Washington College has launched a 

ballooning controversy with an is
sue featuring a front page picture 
of Christ in the form of a “want
ed” poster.

The issue, published Nov. 25, 
has drawn both praise and bit
ter condemnation in local news
papers, radio talA shows and lo
cal churches.

The poster, prefacing articles 
on “ Christian Radicalism," said 
Jesus was wanted for conspiring 
to obstruct the draft by requiring 
followers not to kill, practicing 
medicine and wine-making without 
a license and interfering with busi
nessmen in a temple.

It said He was “anti-capitalist 
- urges followers to sell every
thing and give to the poor," and 
“urges love not war - love of

everybody I nc l udi ng  Commu
nists."

It described his appearance as 
“ typical hippie - beard, long hair, 
san^ls, young," an^ said he “may 
be encountered in any slum pad, 
love - in or anti - war demon
stration," but was less often seen 
in church or suburbia.

The issue of the paper. The 
Bullet, was largely the work of 
editor Susan Wagner, a 20-year- 
old junior from BaUlmore, Md., 
majoring In American studies.

She said The Bullet staff felt 
C h r i s t i a n  radicalism offers 
“ something very real to those 
who have found fault with the 
church as a means of saving the 
world. . . "

Of the “ VVanted: Jesus" issue 
she said slmpU’:

“ We think it’s the most Chlrs- 
tlan thing we’ve ever done."

Bandsoien 

Get Awards 
At Banquet

Kirk Postler and Jay Sollen- 
berger came away with awards 
at the annual WSU Marching Band 
banquet, Wednesday night, at the 
Sheraton-A Ills Hotel.

Postler, a percussionist, was 
presented the Outstanding Etonds- 
man (Upper Classman)Award and 
Sollef^rger, a trunv>eter, re
ceived the Outstanding Freshman 
Award.

The banquet, sponsored by Kappa 
Kappa Psi and Tau Beta Sigma, 
national honorary band service 
fraternity and sorority, climaxed 
the marching season for the band.

Speakers fo r  the  evening 
Included James Kerr, director of 
bands, and David Mossbarger, 
graduate assistant in charge of 
marching band. A special pre
sentation was made by the frat
ernity and sorority to Mossbarger 
In appreciation for his efforts as 
field director at the band for the 
past two years.

Stidait UsIoR Raps 

Maet This Waakaid 
At Nebraska U.
A total of 14 WSU representa

tives are attending the Region 
U Association of College Unions 
Convention this weekend, at Neb
raska University, Lincoln, Neb.

Students will meet to discuss 
the diRerent facetsof college cam
pus unions, Including trips, films, 
and concerts. The convention Is 
basically a student conference, to 
share ideas, discuss problems, 
and to meet with authorities.

Brian Sullivan, president of the 
CAC program board will head a 
delegation of 10 students to the 
c o n v e n t i o n  including students 
from various CAC committees. 
Four staff members also made 
the trip to Lincoln.

"M y  best shirts get 
ripped to shreds 
when 1 wear your 
after shave"

We keep warning you to be careful how you use 
Hal Karate® After Shave and Cologne. We even put 
Instructions on self-defense in every package. But 
your best shirts can still get torn to pieces. That’s 
why you'll want to wear our nearly indestructible 
Hai Karate Lounging Jacket when you wear 
Hal Karate Regular or Oriental Lime.
Just tell us your size (s,m,l) and send 
one empty Hai Karate carton, with 
$4 (check or money order), for each 
Hai KftrateJ.ounging Jacket to:
Hai Karate, P.O. Box 41 A, Mt. Vernon,
N.Y. 10056. That way, if someone 
gives you some Hai Karate, you can 
be a little less careful how you use it.

Sand fer your 
pradicotly rip-proof 
Hoi Karat*
Lounging Jockat.

nHfflfflm iim itim niUNnm ii

What s Happening?
I

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6

0:30 n. .m. — Dental Aygienc Pre- 
Registration Committee, Morrison 
Board RoDrn
12 noon — UCCM, Rm. 208 CAC
2 p.m, - -  Nurses Advisory Com
mittee, Morrison Board Raom
3 p.m. - -  Gcol-^ Licture, Dr. 
John C. Grimths, Rm. 207, Mc- 
Kisiley Hall
7 & 9 p.m. — Two Bit Flick, 
“Georgy Girl,”  CAC 'Diaitrs 
7:30 p.m. — IVCF, “Good News 
for Lmliness,** Rm. 249 CAC 
10 p.m.-2 a.m. — Chuck Black
mon (student)andJohnKerr(work- 
er) discuss: “Students and Work
ers: An Alliance?*’ The Pen
dulum, 3415 E. I6th

SATURDAY,DECEMBER T

8 a.m. — College Entrance Exam
ination Boards, Neff Hall
8 a.m, --  State EIT Exams, Rm. 
202 Engineering Bldg.
8 a.m. — Federal Service Entrance 

*E)ams, Rm. 201 Morrison Hall 
10 a.m. — Kappa Pi Art Fair, 
Men’s Gym
G p.m. --  Wichita Association of 
School Llbrarlins, Rm. 249 CAC 
8 p.m. — Opera Theatre, “Fal- 
staff," DFAC Aud.
10 p.m.-2 a.m. — Lynn Wiley, 
Jeannle Gleissener, P a t  O'Con-

ner--blues and folk songs, Ihe 
Pendulum, 3415 E. 16th

SUHOAY, DECEMBER B

10 a.m. — Kappa Pi Art Fair, 
Mai’s Gym
1:30 p.m. — Trefoil meeting, Rm. 
254 CAC - open to all interested 
2 p.m. - -  Veterans on Campus 
Business meeting, Rm. 249, CAC
8 p.m. — Opera Theatre, “ Fal- 
staff,*' DFAC Aud.

MONDAY,DECEMBER 9

8 p.m. --  WSU Brass Ensemble 
Concert, DF.AC .\ud.
10:30 a.m. — ’^Departmental Di
versifications" P r e s e n t a t i o n ,  
sponsored by Mortar Board, Fred 
Castle of the art* d ^ rtm en t will 
discuss “ Minimal Art," Music 
Browsing Room, CAC

.TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10

9:30 a,m.--Dean's Council, Mor
rison Board Room 
10:30 a.m. - - “ Departmental Di
versifications^ Presentation, Bill 
Brittain, of the psychology depart
ment, will discuss “ Human En
gineering,”  Music Br ows i ng  
Room, CAC
1:30 p.m. Recital, Crawford, DFAC 
Aud.
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SlU Defense, Cold WSU Shooting 
Helps Salukis Down Shockers

T h e  S u n flo w t r , F r l d i y  T b e w S i B i

Tough defense was something 
the WSU basketball team ex
pected from Southern Illinois 
when theShockerstook the Field 
House floor against the Salu
kis, Thursday night. But no
body told tile Shockers they 
would shoot 33.9 per cent from 
the field and 45 per cent from 
the free throw line.

Both the expected and the 
unexpected happened and the re* 
suit was a 58-51 Saluki vic
tory— their second against no 
losses. The Shockers dropped 
their second straight contest, 
against no wins.

The first half began like a 
coach’ s nightmare. The coach 
was WSU’s Gary Thompson and 
the nightmare to<* the form of a 
4:11 scoring drought at the start 
of the contest. While the Shock
ers were missing shot after 
shot, the Salukis were tallying 
eight points on the shooting of 
center B r u c e  Butchko and 
guards Roger Westbrook and 
Dick Garrett.

Center Dave Skinner broke 
the scoring silence for WSU at 
the 15:49 mark when he con
nected on a rebound lay-up. 
Fouled by Butchko, the6-foot-10 
junior made the free throw.

But Southern Illinois wa.s far 
from finished. The Salukis at
tacked the back boards and built

a 10-point pad, 15-5, at the 11:47 
mark.

But the 6 - fo o t -7  Butchko 
picked up his third foul at the 
11:30 mark, and when he went 
to the bench, so did much of 
SlU’ s rebounding power.

The Shockers, with guards 
Greg Carney and Ron Mendell, 
forward Jack Matthowsand sub
stitute center Jim Givens lead
ing the way, came within two 
points of knotting the score 
near the end o f the half. The 
Shockers we n t  to the locker 
room on the short side o f a 
30-27 count.

WSU spurted to within three 
points at the start o f the sec
ond half, but Southern Illinois’ 
defense, the hard-nosed aggres
sive kind that Coach Jack Hart
man learned from Hank Iba at 
Oklahoma A & M, and Garrett 
and Westbrook shooting pulled 
the Salukis to the top side of 
a 39 - 32 count at the 13:55 
mark.

The closest th e  Shockers 
could come to the Salukis in 
the second half and in the en
tire contest was at the 3:10 
mark when a Ron Washington 
free throw cut the SIU lead 
to one, 50-49.

But scores by B u t^ o , West
brook and W illie Griffin iced 
the game for the Salukis.

Thompson M oy Be 
After Team's Second Loss

Heati Coach Gary Thompson be
came a bit w iser last night in 
the Shockers’ nail-biting 58-51 set- 
l)ack at the hands of a near per
fect Southern Illinois basketball 
team.

“ Maybe I learned a few things 
tonight,”  said a dejected Thomp
son, feeling the after effects of 
what he felt was a displeasing 
porforjnance on his hoojjsters' 
part.

Thompson said that up to this 
point perhaps he had made it too 
easy for his boys. He said two 
lx)ys have possibly lost their start
ing position for next week’ s game 
on their shaky performance.

Two encouraging factors iialf- 
heartedly brightened up a night 
Thompson would rather forget. 
The head mentor said he was 
pleased with the overall perform 
ance of sophomore Jim Givens, 
whose eight points and eight re
bounds may have earned him a 
starting role for Shockers’ next 
game Tuesday with the Nebraska 
Conihuskors at Lincoln.

Thompson further stated the Sa
luki s were the same well-coached, 
well - disciplined ball club that 
trounced the Shocks In their worst 
home court defeat two years ago.

R<mi Washlngtcm ledtheShockers 
In rebounds with 15 grabs and tied 
with Greg C a r n e y  for scoring 
honors with 13 points and did what 
Thompson called a real good job,

SUPER
COOL...

T H A T ' S  
T H E  CRISP 
FRESH
T A S T E  OF ■

holding SIU’ s scoring leader Dick 
Garrett to 12 points, considering 
he was playing with a fairly bad 
case of the 24-hour flu.

Westbrook, a 5 - foot - 10 
sophomore from Centralia, III., 
led Southern Illinois scoring 
with 16 points. Butchko and 
6-foot-4 Chuck Benson grabbed 
10 rebounds apiece for the Sa
lukis.

Wa s h i n g t o n  and Carney 
shared scoring honors for the 
Shockers with 13 tallies apiece. 
Waahiiigton pulled-down 15 re
bounds.

Senfon leads 
fresh Team 
To Victory

Terry Benton’ s 30 points and 18 
rebounds led the WSU freshmen 
to an 84-58 victory over theScxith- 
westem College ‘B ’ team In the 
preliminary contest to the C ock 
er-Southern Illinois game Th u rs^ ’ 
night in the Field House.

The junior Shockers of coach Ron 
Heller are now 2-0 on the sea
son following Monday night's 84-57 
win over Hesston Junior College.

The Shocker freshmen could 
manage only a two point advantage 
at half-time, 36-34, but the scor
ing and rebounding of Bentonalong 
with the scoring and board work 
of Ron Harris, Steve Shogren, and 
Dick Crist moved them to a big 
lead in the second half. Harris 
had 13 points and 1! rebounds, 
Shogren II points and 4 rebounds, 
and Crist Iwd 10 points and 12 
rebounds,

The freshmen shot a so-so 42.5 
per cent from the field ind a cool 
57.1 per cent from the free throw 
line. H eller’ s learn oulrebounded 
the Motuidbuilders 62 to 44.

Seniors and 
Graduate Students

Career hunt with 90 of the finest companies
having operations located in the New Jersey/New 
York metropolitan area. On December 26-27 a! the 
Marriott Motor Hotel, intersection of Garden State 
Parkway and Route 80, Saddle Brook, New Jersey

For more details, including a listing of spon
soring companies, see your college placement 
director or write to the non-profit sponsor of the 
second annual “ Career-In” : Industrial Relations 
Association of Bergen County, P. O. Box 533, 
Saddle Brook, New Jersey 07662.

U P  F O R  Q R A B S - S h o c k e r  Q re g  G a m e y  (2 2 ) b a t t le t  S a lu k is ' R o g e r 
W estbrook (1 5 ) fo r b a ll In T h u r s d a y  n ig h t c o n te s t.

PETER O'TOOLE-ZERO mom-JEflnnE raOREflO ■ MCK HflWKiRS
0eoFge
Bernard
Shams

‘B y  d a y  she

w a s  C o a th e rin e

HYSTERICAL
"U N ” -

HYSTORICAL 
SLAPSTICK 
COMEDY

Binka
CONCENTRATED GOLDEN BREATH DROPS @  BOULEVARD

TCCHNICOiOR*

liaenln nl Um m NOW thri TUESDAY! ONLY 5 
MORE DAYS!
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Gymnastics Season 
Opens at Manhattan

T h e WSU gymnastics squad 
sprli«s  otf to its third season 
ai competitioa Saturday when it 
travels to Kansas State for a 
quadrangular with the four coU 
l^ iate gymnastic squads in the 
state.

Fort Hays State and Kansas 
Universitj will send delegations 
a lo n g  w ith  the Wildcats and 
Shockers.

Coach Richard Laptad looks at 
the team 's longest schedule in its* 
short history with a great deal of 
GiKiihism. Laptad credited the 
lengthened s c h ^ l e  t o  several 
teams volunteering to come into 
Wichita for meets. Added to the 
new 15-meet line-up are Okla
homa State, Eastern New Mexico, 
Colorado State College, Odessa 
College, and Nebraska Universit>.

“ Barring injury,”  LapwJ ex
plained, “ we should be able to wir 
a great manj' o f our m eets.”  The 
mentor cautioned that an injury 
could mean the difference between 
a good and mediocre season for 
his gjmnasis. Laptad remember
ed a dislocated wrist Chat side
lined star Mike Young last season.

Laptad said that the key to the 
success of his gymnasts will be 
the way the> fare in their weak
est event, the horizontal bars. 
"A  lot of limes we will be lead
ing in a meet, and the way we 
do in the horizontal bar event 
will determine whether we win or 
lose.”

Last year the Shocker contor- 
tionists held on to score more ■L̂- 
dividual first place honors than any 
team they met last year, but their 
lack of depth caused losses of less 
than one o:)inl on five different
occasions.

A nucleus of six lettermen give 
credOTce for Laptad’ s belief that 
this may be the Shocker’ s finest 
team ever.

Mike Young comes back as the 
WSt “ all-around man,”  He is 
just coming off a 10 month lay

Indoor Track Set 
To Stort Moadoy

Indoor track practice will be
gin Monday, and anyone interested 
in being a member of the Shock.er 
track team ^ou ld  r^x>rt u» the 
Track Office in the Field Hou&e 
tocfay or Monday, according to 
WSL Track Coach Herm Wilson.

The first indoor meet of the sea
son is the Oklahoma City Invi
tational, Jan. 31.

Unemea Nab

off and is  not quite ready y e t  
Laptad feels after Young gets back 
into the swing of things he should 
be one of the finest “ all-around 
men”  in the Midwest, Last year, 
Y’oung was flying high when the 
injury hit him, and he had to com 
pete in the final meets onaclinch
ed fist.

As was the case last season, 
“ Mr. Dependable”  for the gym
nasts will be junior letterman Bob 
Carroll. Laptad said Carroll is 
always good for some points in 
the rings, sldehorse and parallel 
bars. His coach considers him 
to be one o f the best sidehorse 
competitors in the Midwest. The 
former standout at Wichita East 
carried the team’ shighesiaverage 
of points and won more first places 
than any other teammate la s t 
season. He shared the Missouri 
Valley side horse titlea year ago.

Lyle and Lynn Luman competed 
on he high bar and parallel bars 
last season, but will concentrate 
on free exercise aivl long horse 
this Call. In the words erf Lap
tad, “ The twins are doing a fab
ulous job, their routines are set 
and they look good.”

The most pleasant surprise of 
the pre-season drills has been the 
improvement of John Kingsley. 
Kingsley had limited liigh school 
e)qyerience, but has shown “ fan
tastic imporvement”  o n the hori
zontal bars and rings, according 
to Laptad.

\'eteran Mike Reed returns for 
his third season of competition. 
Laptad s-iys the Reed is ready, 
showing good potential and great 
routines, and his showing this 
season is just a matter of “ wait 
and see.”

Also returning is Jerry Bede, 
who compiled a 3.6 grade average 
for his freshman year and did a 
fine job taking over the all around 
events for Young. Laptad looks 
for Bede to have another fine 
campaign and he has a possibility 
erf working all six events.

S u r p r i s i n g  freshmen B o b  
Howard, John Heisler, and Gary 
Goertz have also cau ^ t the eye 
erf their coach. Goer.z is state 
champion rlngman, while Howard 
has potential of matching Car- 
roll in the side horse and Heisler 
is described as “ fantastic”  oh the 
long horse.

Laptad said his squad members 
are not quite ready for compet
ition, “ but we’ ll go with what we 
have and by the time the first 
coi^le of meets are o\er, we should 
be ready .”

Top Awards 
At Banquet
Two linemen came away with the 

top aivards at the annual Shocker 
football banquet, Tuesday night, 
at the C.AC.

Lynn Duncan, junior nose guard, 
and Mike Westhoff, junior cw iler, 
were honored, Duncan received the 
Wichita Eagle-Beacon most val
uable player award for the second 
consecutive season. H eaU ow on 
the Holiday Inn trophy for top 
defensive player o f the season. 
Westh‘)ff was presented the top of
fensive player ‘.ropity.

ACCOLADE REC IP IENTS-Bab JohnsM (left) m A Pete Reberttei 
were named te ttie All-MVG grid teem, recently. Rebemen was al
ee named Valley Sephemere ef the Year on effente. Betti playert 
received AlhAmerica benorable mention.

The Shocker Club, sponsor of 
the banque . presomed school rings 
to each of the 14 seniors on the 
l%8 squad.

The evening’ s featured speaker 
was form er WSU head fooU>all 
coach and present Wellington, Kan. 
newspaper publisher, Jack Mit
chell. Comntemlog «>n WSU’ s just 
completed 0-10 season, Mitcnell 
said that th e  experience could 
prove beneficial for the ftmire, 
“ because there has never been a 
great athlete or great squad that 
has been succossiul without ad
versity.”

P. E. Sessions Slated
“ Movement Exploration”  will be 

the topic for discussion and dem
onstration tixlay and Saturday dur
ing a visit by Maureen Clark 
of Hereford College, Hereford, 
England.

During this visit sponsored by 
the womens physical education de
partment, she will discuss gym
nastics, games and movement in 
relation to basic skills.

Miss Clark will give a mas
ter lesson Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon for instructors and ph\sl- 
cal education majors.

Students are invited to attend 
the s e s s i o n s  today. They 
include P.E. 225, gymnastics and 
administration. A registratienfee 
of 50 cents is required.

h

r

Fashion and 
function hava 

never been more 
congenially 

combined . . .

“Wallabees”
by Clarks of England

at-'.

Now from the original Desert Boot makers comes 
the most comfortable week-end shoes going. 
They’re Wallabees by Clarks of England. Crafted m 
soft, pliable, quality leather with natural form toe, 
padded insole. Plantation crepe soles. Hand stitched 
through-out Moccasin construction. Available In 
desert boot or low-cut oxford style. Sand only, In 
sizes 7 ’,'2-12. med, widths only.

he

2̂2
I r  Ou* \e w  S^c'c Df’wntown Only.
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